Registration Form for 2021 Fall Season
Student Name

__________________________________________

Current Age ________
$25.00 Registration fee (1 child $30.00 per family)

Date of Birth

______________

Helpful Student Information

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

Years of dance exp.? ___________________
Favorite Style of dance? ___________________
Do you do any other sports? ____________________

Referral (by whom) ______________________________
Returning Student
Social Media

Mother/Guardian _______________________________________ Best Phone ____________________Is It

CELL * WORK *HOME

EMAIL (1) ______________________________________________________________________

Father/Guardian ________________________________________ Best Phone ____________________Is It

CELL * WORK *HOME

EMAIL (2) ______________________________________________________________________

Student’s Primary address:
Street ______________________________________ City ________________________, NY, Zip Code ______________

Emergency Contact (if parent or guardian cannot be reached)

PHONE______________________________

DANCE PROGRAM (ex. Mini Pre-Competition Team or Competition Team) __________________________________
CLASS NAME ________________________/__________________________ Day & Time________/__________
CLASS NAME ________________________/__________________________ Day & Time _______/__________

Select a payment option: Recreational Students

Select a payment option: Competition Students

Monthly Tuition ____ (normal class rates)
Tri- Monthly Tuition ____ (10% off total tuition)
(June will be included in your LAST tri-monthly payment so it will make your
payment for 4months instead of the normal three)

Monthly Tuition ____ (Already discounted rate)
Bi-Annual Tuition ____ (5% off already discounted rate)
(This would be 2 payments over the 10 month fall season Sept-Jan and Feb-June)

Annual Tuition____ (10% off already discounted rate)

Annual Tuition____ (15% off total tuition)
SIBLING families are given a 10% discount automatically

(10% off tuition monthly for 2 kids and 15 % off for 3 kids – sibling
discounts cannot be combined with other discount programs)

Reg. Fee Due ______

/

SIBLING families are given discounts automatically
(10% off tuition monthly for 2 kids and 15 % off for 3 kids - sibling
discounts cannot be combined with other discount programs)

Paid with CHECK#______ CASH or CREIT CARD

office staff signature________________

PLEASE Initial______ MEDICAL RELEASE: I give my permission for Jaye Cummings, studio owner or a studio parent to take my child to a medical/dental facility, if
necessary. In case of emergency. If none of the above can be contacted, I hereby give my consent for emergency medical care to be administered by a duly licensed Doctor of Medicine
or Doctor of Dentistry. This care may be given under whatever conditions are necessary to preserve life, limb or well-being of my dependent. I accept full responsibility for the cost of any
said medical/dental care and emergency treatments. Premier Dance Performing Arts Center will not be responsible for the cost of any medical care or emergency treatments. I hereby
waive all claims whatsoever in connection with such medical treatments.

UPDATED COVID POLICY: We are excited to know that we can now have the opportunity to operate at 100 % capacity without the worry of social distancing and masks. We are
aware that some businesses are operating under the “honor” system, and we may get there sooner rather than later, but because we do have to consider your children’s health and wellbeing, we can only allow those that show proof of vaccination to come into the studio without a mask or worry about social distancing. We only need to see it once and it will be on record
and you’ll be good to go. Children under 4 and under no longer need to wear the mask as the science has been solid that our youngest friends are not of any great risk of transmitting or
catching this virus (and we know how they don’t like them 😊). EVERYONE is of course welcome into the studio at this time, but you MUST continue to wear the mask if you are not yet
vaccinated or do not wish to disclose if you are. We are grateful for these steps forward and looking forward to seeing you – like really SEEING you LOL in the upcoming season!

LIABILITY DISCLAIMER: I agree that if my dependent or I (heretofore known as “we”) engage in any physical exercise, class or activity on the
premises or any venue where we participate as representatives of Premier Dance Performing Arts Center, we do so at our own risk. I agree that we are voluntarily participating in
activities and use of said facilities, premises (including the parking lot) and designated Premier Dance Center venues. We assume all risk of injury, illness, damage, or loss to us or our
property that might result, including, without limitation, any loss or theft of any personal property. I agree that this consent and assumption of risk statement covers each and every event
or activity sponsored by Premier Dance Performing Arts Center. I agree to release and discharge you (and your affiliates, employees, agents, representatives, successors and assigns)
from any and all claims or cause of action (known or unknown) arising out of your negligence. I acknowledge that I have carefully read this Waiver and Release and fully understand that
it is a release of liability. I am waving any
right that I may have to bring legal action to assert a claim against you for your negligence.
PLEASE Initial

Signature of Parent/Guardian/s (of minor)
!

Date

Parent-Student Release/Consent Form
⧫ TUITION - TUITION REMAINS THE SAME EACH SESSION REGARDLESS. SOME MONTHS ARE SHORTENED DUE TO HOLIDAYS AND
OTHERS ARE EXTENDED DUE TO A LONGER MONTH. TUITION IS FACTORED AS AN AVERAGE TAKING THOSE ADJUSTMENTS INTO ACCOUNT. Tuition is not pro-rated, refunded or credited for missed classes or Holidays.
MAKE-UP classes are offered for any classes that are canceled by the studio or teacher themselves. We do not offer make-up classes
for Holidays that are already scheduled on the annual calendar. Tuition is due on the 1st class of every month and must be paid no
later than the 10th of every month to avoid a $20.00 late fee.
⧫PAYMENTS can be made via On-Line with your Debit or Credit Card: Please note that any payments OVER $100.00 will have a 3%
credit card processing fee added. This is a fee we are charged from your banks and credit card companies. There is NO fee EVER for
paying with cash or check!!! Checks returned for insufficient funds will be charged a $25.00 returned check fee in ADDITION to bank fees
charged to studio account. If this happens more than 2 times then you may pay with cash or credit /debit card only.
⧫FEES such as Registration Fees, Tuition fees, Costume fees, Recital fees are NON-REFUNDABLE unless at the studio itself has canceled
the class or event of their own accord. Your tuition secures your spot in class and your attendance is up to you. Missing class does NOT
change tuition that is due nor give refunds back for missed classes. In the event your dancer decides to withdraw from classes and fees
have already been pre-paid or paid up for recital, tuition and/or costume - you will receive a full STUDIO CREDIT good for a full year. We
also issue STUDIO CREDIT for any class or performance cancelations due to any natural disaster or pandemic.
⧫REFERRALS – Of course word of mouth and your recommendations are what keep any business strong and growing. We fully appreciate
all recommendations you can give on behalf of the studio. To show our appreciation you will receive $5.00 credit to your account for
every referred child that registers. Please make sure the person you referred give us your name!
Totals from previous season will be applied to your new fall account!!!!
Please make sure you make us aware if you haven’t seen
the referral credit and you did in fact refer someone who registered for classes – sometime they forget to check the referral box!
⧫PAST DUE ACCOUNTS If your account is more than 30 days past due your dancer will NOT be allowed to participate in classes until it is
paid in FULL
⧫COSTUMES: NO costumes will be handed out to be taken home until they have been paid for in full. Some costumes may need some
alterations as the y a re m ade for gener al siz e ran ges and NOTeach danc er’s specific body. You may alter them yourselves or give them
to Premier Dance to have altered at a reasonable fee.
⧫CLASS BEHAVIOR: In an effort to maintain order and safety and be able to instruct your children appropriately we reserve the right to
remove a child from the dance floor, or at last resort, discontinue them from the program if their behavior is disrupting the class or
causing unsafe conditions.
⧫DANCE ATTIRE: BALLET CLASS students must wear black leotards and pink tights and ballet shoes - hair in bun always please.
Although, there is no dress code for our other classes, we do expect students to be prepared in appropriate attire suitable for dance
class. No jeans, or dresses are to be worn in dance class and hair must be pulled back securely. Proper dance shoes must be worn AT
ALL TIMES – For more detailed information on the dress/shoe requirements please refer to your Parent/Student Handbook.
⧫ STUDIO SAFETY/CLEANLINESS: We try to make our waiting area as comfortable and inviting for families as possible. We ask that you
please supervise any children you bring with you, at all times, and do not allow them to run through the building, climb on chairs, props,
benches, play rough with toys or throw toys, color on the walls or any of the furniture etc. We also understand that it is impossible to
avoid all snacks from the waiting room but please check your area before leaving and if your children have left crumbs or wrappers, or a
mess of any kind, we kindly ask you to pick after your kids. We have a sitting area in the kitchen where food or drink should be
consumed. We also ask for only clear liquids to be brought into the studio. COVID 19 safety measures are in place and are detailed in
full in our parent handbook. All parents and children entering the studio will have their temperature taken and must sign our Google online COVID document. We clean each classroom in between change of classes and have a limited amount of space for parents in the
waiting room to take into account social distancing requirements

⧫ PHOTO RELEASE: By initialing here, I give permission for Premier Dance Performing Arts Center to use photographs of my child in dance
class or performances for promotional materials in both print and web.
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read through and agree to all of these terms and policies.
Signature of parent/guardian/s ______________________________________________________________________
Date ________________________________

